Monday 1st June | 5 days | £349

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

Clifton Park Hotel HHH

St. Anne’s & The Lake District
Monday 6th July | 5 days | £339

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

Hydro Hotel, Llandudno HHH

Llandudno Festive Sparkle

The Inn on the Prom, St. Anne’s HHH

Mon 20th April | 5 days | £299

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

Savoy Hotel, Skegness HH

Sunny Skegness &
The Lincolnshire Wolds
Monday 13th April | 5 days | £259

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

George IV, Criccieth HHH

Criccieth The Pearl of Wales
Monday 27th April | 5 days | £229

We are pleased to present:

St. Anne’s & The Lake District

WHY NOT PICK UP ONE OF
OUR OTHER TRAVEL BROCHURES

Single Supplement £21 | Sea View £15 | Deposit £50

OUR 2020 TOURS PREVIEW

Friday 4th December | 4 days | £199

SEE MORE... EXPECT MORE

Tynedale, Llandudno HHH

Luxury Llandudno

If undelivered, please return to:

Monday 6th April | 5 days | £239

No Single Supplement | Sea view £20| Deposit £50

Ropers
2 The Long Barn
Brynkinalt Business Centre
CHIRK, LL14 5NS

Hydro Hotel, Llandudno HHH

Llandudno & Snowdonia

SEE MORE... EXPECT MORE

2020 TOURS PREVIEW
From:
• Skipton • Keighley • Bingley • Shipley
• Bradford • Wibsey • Wyke • Halifax
NO INTERCHANGES

Single supplement £28 | Castle view £20 | Deposit £50

Luxury Llandudno Holly & Mistletoe

Tynedale, Llandudno HHH

Friday 16th October | 5 days | £349

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

St. Anne’s Clifton Park T&T

Clifton Park Hotel HHH

Friday 20th November | 4 days | £289

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

Inn on the Prom T&T

The Inn on the Prom, St. Anne’s HHH

Friday 6th November | 4 days | £269

No Single Supplement | Deposit £50

Terms and conditions apply. Please ask for details.

roperscoaches.co.uk

St. Anne’s at The Lindum
Fri 2nd Oct | 4 days | £229
Lindum, St. Anne’s HHH
The Lindum is a family-run hotel situated on
the seafront where you can enjoy stunning
sea views. Guests enjoy relaxed dining,
regular entertainment and great service
delivered by friendly staff. All rooms have
toiletries, including soaps, shower gels and
plush bath sheets, TV, telephone and
tea/coffee making facilities.

Bridlington
Fri 20th March | 4 days | £159
Monarch hotel, Bridlington HHH
The Monarch Hotel is located in a prime position
on the seafront with panoramic sea views from
the bar area & lounge. Bridlington is a popular
seaside resort with miles of level promenade
and perfect golden beaches. Take a wander
through the historic old town or explore the cliff
tops with views of the trawler port. Lift serves
most floors. All guests are allocated individual
dining times around tables for four.

Morecambe
Fri 11th Sept | 4 days | £219
Auckland, Morecambe HHH
The Auckland is a family run hotel with beautifully
decorated rooms. All rooms have TV, tea/coffee
making facilities, and Wi-Fi. From the comfort of
the sun lounge you can enjoy views of
Morecambe Bay and over the bay to the Lake
District hills. Offering entertainment most
evenings, the public areas include a TV lounge,
seating area, bar and dining room where they
serve their acclaimed home cooked food.

Telephone 01691 774171

No Single Supplement
Deposit £50

Included

4 3 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast

4 1 full day excursion
4 Entertainment most
evenings
4 Porterage

No Single Supplement
Sea view £15
Deposit £50

Included

4 3 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast
4 1 full day excursion
including Hull &
Beverley
4 Entertainment most
evenings
4 Porterage

No Single Supplement
Deposit £50

Included

4 3 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast

4 2 full day excursions
including Carnforth and
Cartmel
4 Entertainment most
evenings
4 Porterage

Dunoon, Argyll
& Bute Ceilidh
Mon 15th June | 5 days | £249
Selbourne, Dunoon HHH
The Selbourne hotel overlooks the Clyde with
lawns reaching down to the promenade and
water’s edge. All public rooms and many of the
bedrooms offer views of the river. Facilities
include lounges, dance floor and games room.
All rooms have tea/coffee, hair dryer and TV. The
lift serves almost all rooms. Explore charming
towns and villages and enjoy coastal and
highland scenery in one of Scotland’s most popular resorts, set against a
background of mountains and forests. The perfect base from which to explore the
stunningly scenic west coast.

Weston-super-Mare
Mon 29th June | 5 days | £259
Royal Grosvenor, Weston-super-Mare HH
The Royal Grosvenor is a friendly, family run hotel
with en suite rooms, many with sea view &
balcony. It is close to the shops, winter gardens
and pier. All rooms have TV, tea/coffee and hair
dryer. It has a bar with large terrace overlooking
the sea & lawns. The restaurant offers an “all you
can eat” buffet breakfast and a table service
evening dinner. Weston-super-Mare is Somerset’s finest holiday resort both in terms
of its natural beauty and the attractions the surrounding area has to offer.

Paignton &
The English Riviera
Mon 13th July | 5 days | £329

Single supplement £40
River view £32
Deposit £50

Included

4 4 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast

4 2 full day excursions
including the Isle of
Bute and Rothesay
4 Scottish themed
entertainment most
evenings
4 Porterage
4 All ferry crossings

No Single Supplement
Deposit £50

Included

4 4 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast
4 2 full day excursions
including Cheddar &
Wells
4 Entertainment some
evenings
4 Porterage

No Single Supplement

Included

4 4 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast
4 2 full day excursions
including Brixham and
Teignmouth
4 Porterage
4 Entertainment most
evenings

Queens Hotel, Paignton HHH
This cosy hotel is just 200 yards from Paignton
town centre and the seafront. It has a restaurant,
entertainment lounge, pool table and heated
indoor swimming pool. Each bedroom offers
tea/coffee making facilities, free Wi-Fi, flat
screen TV and hair dryer. Paignton is known for its beautiful sandy beaches and
pretty harbour. Life centres on the seafront, the iconic Victorian pier and the green
parkland bordering the sea.

www.roperscoaches.co.uk

Thursford Christmas
Spectacular
& Festive Sparkle
Fri 27th Nov | 4 days | £269
Thursford Christmas Spectacular is the largest
Christmas theatre show in the country. Set in the
magical surroundings of a lavishly decorated
auditorium with thousands of twinkling lights,
Christmas trees and festive decorations, this
“SPECTACULAR” musical experience delivers an extravaganza of non-stop
singing, dancing, dazzling costumes, music, humour and variety from a cast of
over 130 performers.

Single supplement £21
Sea view supplement £15
Deposit £85
Balance due 56 prior to
departure

Included

4 3 nights dinner, bed
and breakfast

4 Entrance to

Thursford Christmas
Spectacular
4 1 half day excursion
4 Entertainment
4 Porterage

De Paris, Cromer HHH
Overlooking the beach and pier the hotel has a bar, lounges, restaurant with dance floor and free Wi-Fi in public
areas. There is a lift that serves most rooms. Steps to some rooms. All bedrooms have tea/coffee, hair dryer and
TV. Central heating throughout. The restaurant provides individual dining times and tables for four.

Ilfracombe
Sun 24th May | 7 days | £349
Imperial, Ilfracombe HHH
Overlooking the gardens, the Imperial has one of
the best locations in Ilfracombe, close to the
shops and a short, walk from the harbour. All
rooms have tea/coffee making facilities, hair
dryer and TV. There is a lounge, cosy bar, sun
lounge and dance floor. Free Wi-Fi in public areas. There is a lift to all floors but
some rooms are accessed by a few additional steps. There are no ground floor
rooms. Four steps or a short steep slope at the entrance are unavoidable. The
restaurant offers individual dining times and tables of four.

Winchester
Tues 11th Aug | 4 days | £299

Single supplement £60
Sea view supplement £48
Deposit £50

Included

4 6 nights dinner, bed and
breakfast

4 3 full day excursions
including Lymouth &
Lynton
4 Entertainment most
evenings
4 Porterage
No Single Supplement
Deposit £50

Included

4 3 nights dinner, bed and
Winchester Royal Hotel, Winchester HHHH
breakfast
Set in a 400-year-old building, the hotel was
4 1 full day excursion
once a bishop's palace then a convent. Although
4 Porterage
in the centre of historic Winchester it has a
country-house feel with a peaceful, landscaped
walled garden. Find out more about King Alfred the Great, who made it his capital,
and discover its appeal to Jane Austen who is buried in the magnificent medieval cathedral just a short walk from
your hotel. Stroll by the River Itchen or take in a show at the Edwardian-style theatre. All rooms have tea/coffee, TV,
telephone, ironing board, hair dryer, safe and free Wi-Fi. Please note: there is no lift at the hotel.

Telephone 01691 774171

